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NKW ADVZKTISEMEITS.

BROWN &EODDICK,
9 .torih Front St.i ,

Ws would call Uie-trtlcnl- 'attentkm of okr
" patrons to ths foUowlng Urtr . .

Kid - GHoves: v
tAdles Coiored KID OLOVXS, 4 Bnttona, tOc.
ladlss' Colorl KID GLOVES. 4 Bmtlm.- - Yn.

troidered. !. ' . ' . ; r
The Joiephla. KID .GLOVKS. . 4 KatL&a. 1b '

Black and Colored, JUft. - -

Ladlea' 4 Button Undressed Xld. m Slack and .

Colored, tl 80. ' rt , ,T,-
-- --

Sol Ageats for Osntocnsrl KXD'QLOVzsJla
Black and Colored. In S and B Battons.' " - .'

GENTS' KID GLOVKS. -

r M2&SKS KID GLOTK83'
" L.Mawawamwasssam -

Dress iafoodo

SPECIAL BAEGAIHS- .-

36-- M AO-Y- od Sena 35 CeitsS
40-- m AU-wc- ol seriu 50 Cents. ;r- -

These are without exoeptlnnths moat drr-.tlM- '

Bargain thai has been offered In tils elty.v ' r .
W hare stQI a fsw left af tTinut sn.-o-- j .

Inch tWxKDS, prios 60 oenta. .Ther ahonld be f.
examined by erery Ladva they are remarkably '
Cheap. ; -.--

. ;;.- -

Seal Flush Jackets, v
rVnaa rJf I fiat mMT vwtsvnlat sr I mm' .sJa.Aivw v w aasvosai frvlUM abj AXt iVUDOWs

HEW MARKETS- - AND DRI7IHG'
' '

. COATS : : ':;-V-.

IN A Uj TEX NKW MATERIALS.

Children's Cloaks :

ia au me new Clotha. w are offering asTsrsT: .
SoreUlealn thla departmsat.

BLANKETS AMD COHFORt ABIES.;
Oar stock la ths largest and the best ra!ne yo "

can Sad for ths money. ' V
BLANKKTS from f 1.03 a pair to 110.00.
COVPORTABLXS TSotofS.90. -- !' "

TRENCH VKLOUBS from 75c per jard. , i . '
JAPAKKSB CRIKS lOo per rard.--

. ' i'Call and see the display oa onr oousters. "

brown & roddick;
9 NORTH FROST 8TRKBT.

ntT2i tf

T KD 10 CENTS O.UART. TKLLOW VTyi CKSTS f-

aoart. Whtto IS cent onsrt. Larr. Ints tttt.l.
oheapsr. - t . -

Also good barritni la Lire Turkey a and -

Poll assortment of Grooerles, Wlaes sjkT -

Liquor.
A. II. IIOLnE!;?:

noTlStf Corner Xarxet and Cecocd SU.

new fibii. "V

S. a. B vr U XXfxiaLiAiltf 4K KsJ,t -

Bnoocsscrsto r w1

R. P. McDOUGALL, -- tXr

ueaiera ana sianainccareia or au auna ox

RBDBirinff don. BmmnL'T mud u nsimiMi -

prloes.

BOB8K nHOKR, we are prepared to do any and ;
au amos oi cnoeiag. uits ns a mat

nor 80 tf C. B. SOUTHESL AND ttOO. -

Onions, Onions.
T)trT ff VmAVTAVfl till ravvr ft iifrn- -

.mmm vnawMtj p? ti)WVasrj
Spirit Casks, (0 Bhlt. Glne, 13 Tons Hoop tiatl"

D. L.GORKTB. .;nov S3 DAWtf 123, 122 ft 124 North Water fcfi, - I

We Have for Sale:"
Q.LUK, HOOP mOK. MAILS. SOAP ASTD

PLOTJR. Also Cotton and Haral 8toresV closely
handled. ........n wva .,)

Oommlafkm MerchantsT'
17U wuaiBw,w.ii..

Dinuiisuav, u boiocii, atiiTsna.....;,)! 9
TWO LOADS, M bashels. deUrered.. 4 5
FOUR LOAD8V400 bushels. dsUTered.... ...SCOFifty bashels samel to . tomot Anthraclts Ooal.

Ordsrs lft at tb ofao. 114 Prlaosss-- street, .
Will reoerr prompt attention. - .

aovtSlw WlLllUIQTON GAS LIGITT CO. :

For Sale i
"EIGHT SHKPSZRD PCFPIKS, WARRAJTIXD -

fall blood SCOTCH COLLXK, for $5.03 a plsoe. r
sppiy at

octUSm arARorricK. ;

Headquarters
OUR STOCK 07 SOUS AKD BLaVKSTB,

Track and Boggy Harness, Saddles
and Saddlery Good, Tmaks and Bags, is Lb
most soBipWt and cheapest In the city. A
cholos lot of Legglaa to arrtre Hoodsy.

yXKKKLL DAJCtXL,
Sign of tAHors,Ho, IS So Front fcU

aovtott (Rertsweopy.) .

Thanksgiving Day. V

TTJT OSS 07 KT jriCK " EROrLKES ATD
X bare a gocaThankarrrtag Dinner. Tte
Paints, olb. Tinware, itardwar, BcUders' rr- -

gUoa, Flahmg Taokla. Homing . Impleraf -- u,
Ptotola, Lamps, Lamp Goods, aad Alatat

Un always on band. ,

novtf . . . ; 29 Soatfc Front iLrett.

The Etirth Tremhled .

BK9 HUE, by JtWWALLACK. '
"

ovsBtt: v.'.- - c.it. iLUiiiis,

tVllX'AH IL BERSAH?'.
"

iSOSn DAILY KXCSPT MONPAYS.

..M Ye (by Hall). Postew; Paid...... $5 00

rxSclty Subscribers, delivered feu rare.
ritv Twilvs Cents per week. Our'Clty

flVrSnot authorised to ooUeot for mote
gflwe months

.dsTthePost Office at Wilmington,?. O
geoond Matter.

r OUTLINES,' V;

The biennial convention, of the
United Synod of the - Evangelical
Lutheran Church in the South is in
session at Savannah. A. tobacco
fair opened in DanyiUe, Va.,ixn.
Wednesday, which is a great success;
the display of bright tobacco is magn-

ificent, and prominent tobacco men
are present from all-- parts of the
country-- Peace and quiet at
Thibodeaux, La., prevail, 'and no
more trouble is anticipated. r. A
large flouring mill was destroyed at
Belaire, Ohio, on Wednesday, by the
explosion of dust in . the same town;
several incendiary fires have.recently,
occurred, and a panic has .been creat-

ed among the citizens.'; A "win-- ;
aow glass factory at Findley, Ohio,
was destroyed by fire Wednesday
morning; loss $50,000, and one hnn-tir-ed

and forty men are thrown out of
employment. A leading attorn-

ey of Cincinnati committed suicide
on Wednesday from fear of exposure
of heavy forgeries of various kinds;
bis motive was to keep up a , Btyle of
enormous Jiving beyond .his , means.

Two men were killed and three
injured, yesterday, by a collision 6
trains near Pittsburg, Pa. The
trial of Herr Most jwas resumed yest-

erday, when counsel for the defence
stated the line of argument which
would be made and "the character of
evidence which would be introduced.

The German Reichstag was open-
ed on Wednesday, and the speech
from the throne was read, which'-wa-s

.received with cheers; -- a message, of
sympathy was sent to the Crown
Prince by the Deputies, and invoking
Ood's grace and mercy. Presi-
dent Grevy of France will send a mes-
sage to the Chambers on Monday re-

signing his office; M. Ribot will form
a new Ministry. Five thousand
persons attended the funeral of the
victims of the Schotten disaster at
Dover; the Queen sent a message of
sympathy to the bereaved families.

Total net receipts of cotton at all
of the ports since September 1st,
2,886,317 bales. Therje was a
bearish feeling in the Chicago wheat
market yesterday, and prices dropped
off a full c there was great activity
in corn and oats, and provisions were
strong. No determination has
been arrived at as to the successor of
Mr. Sparks as Commissioner of the
Land Office. A collision occur-
red yesterday in the lower Potomac
river, between an excursion steamer,
with a large number of people on
board, and one loaded with freight,
but fortunately no one was injured;
much alarm prevailed for a time
among the excursionists. Ru-
mors prevailed in New York yester
day that four Judges of the Court of
Appeals favored a reversal of the
conviction of Jake Sharp, and that
they maintained the conviction, but
they could be traced to no authentic
source. The walking match in
Philadelphia is exciting great in-

terest; the Englishman is confident
that he will lower the record.
Atlanta is greatly excited over the
election which takes place to-da- y on
the prohibition question; it is expec-
ted that ten thousand votes will be
cast. The Department of Agri-
culture warns the "people of the
South against a man who is repres-
enting himself as an agent of the
Department. There are rumors
in Berlin of a probable Russian-Austria- n

war, but the Pesth journals give
them an almost emphatic denial. -

New York markets: Money easy at4i
10 per cent., closing offered at 6 per

cent; cotton steady at I0il(ic;
Bouthern flour quiet; wheat, spot firm
and quiet; No. 2 red December 87i
87c; corn higher and strong; No. 2 De-
cember 56i57fc; spirits turpentine
quiet at 87c; rosin quiet at $107i
1 12.

Good bye Grevy!

Bismark is an old man 73 years
'of age.

The Crown Prince, of Germany, is
profoundly moved by the nuiversal
tokens of sympathy. -

,

The President is said to work fif-

teen hours a day when in Washingt-
on. He is tough and can stand it. .

There is another new opera on the
boards. It is called the "Trninpeter
f Sackingen." It .ha - had'- - a big

run in Germany.

It is reported that Mr. Ashmead
Banlett, will be made' Chief Seore-tar- y

for Ireland in place of Calfour.
will not improve f i,he?situatioa.

s rn I ".- p"-- i
The National Democratic i Com-

mittee will meet Mn "Washington
oon. Will it undertake ?tdVforou-lat- e

a platform for- - the whole party
dni thus remove the necessity, of
bavig this work done in a National
invention? If they should 'dcahis,
"ul they not be good enough also to
""Diinate the candidates?! .They tcan

Q8 get ahead of the 'Republicans.
A 'g thing on ioe.' "; :r

VOL. XLI.-N- O. 55.

According - to the New York
;TFor corre8pondent a prominent
Democratic offlcial : m .WaBhington
hag thus expressed himself aa to Car
lisle, Randall atd reformrst s ?

VSptiakirCatiisle hasCrewhedia1 point
where-h- e .must meet the issue squarely.
No half measures will answer in the crisis
which C jtepprochiBg;i xNouElegisUtion
looking to. a --reasonable reduction of the
tariff can possibly meet the approval of
Mr. Randall, and-th-e low-tar- iff Democrats
understand this fully There will be but
one great issue before the coming Oon-gres- s,

and this question with its ramifica-
tions in the way 'of measures to reduce the
surplus already'itf the Treasury.- -
Ther country at large is - look-i- ns

to: the Democratic nartv to re- -
deemits pledges, and to carry out in the
coming uoogreas the policy outlined in the
tariff planks of the recent State - conven
tions, uan iney nope xo accompusa any-
thing handicapped by such men as Ran
dall, who will exert every- - atom of in-
fluence he may possess to obstruct at every
turn legislation" looking to the redemption
of these promises f v I have heard : it eaid
that Mr: Carlisle cantiot afford' to ahlag6
nizsso powerful a man as Mr. Randall.
He certainly cannot hope to secure his sup-
port for his tariff --reducing schemes, and
that is the only issue. Surely Mr. Randall
single-hand- ed oa the floor of the House is
afar leas formidable personage than Mr.
Randall, Chairman of the Committee on
Appropriations - Mr. Carlisle must take
the bull by the horns.'"

Mr. Carlisle has been so misrepre-
sented by newspaper reporters that
he refuses to hold farther - audience
with any of them. He has'not spoken
words concerning Sam Randall with
which he was credited. Probably
he ought to have said them for Ran-

dall deserves no good words or favors
from a genuine Democrat The
Washington .Post intirmates very
clearly that Randall may continue to
vote with the Radicals while con-

tinuing at the head of the most im
portant Committee to the House.
This is a very sorry back down. The
Post says: v

"Mr. Carlisle will certainly be elected
Speaker by the unanimous Democratic
.vote, but there is no good reason to believe
that any attempt will be made by Mr. Car-
lisle or by the House or by the Democratic
caucus to discipline Mr. in regard
to tariff legislation by depriving him of his
influential position as chairman of the Com-
mittee on Appropriations."

We do not now look for any real-

ly important Tariff reform legisla-

tion this winter. The Democrats are
divided They do not know their

m maown minds, i ne oia temporizing,
equivocating, hedging policy ia. to be
adopted, we fear. This much is
given out in advance. Mr. Carlisle's
back is believed ' to be weakning
now. Randall can prevent his re-

election. He is for conciliating the
Protectionist. There is do genuine
Andrew Jackson Democracy in the
land now whatever else there may be.
There was more positive strength in
one ounce of Jackson Democracy
than there is ia a hogshead of your
latter day stuff branded by that
name.

The following are the appoint
ments in the Virginia Conference,
Southern Methodist Episcopal
Church, for the North Carolina
section of that Conference:

'MUSPRKK8BORO Disteict T7imat 27.
Camvbell. Presiding Elder Murfreesboro,
R J. Moorman: Garyeburg. T. O. Ed
wards; Northampton, John O Moss; Me --

herrin. B F. Herrink; Bartie. R. B. Scott;
HarreilsviHe, to be supplied; Hertford, J.
M. Anderson; MSdenton, Ernest Stevens;
Pasauotank. Joseph G. Lennon; Elizabeth
City. Jesse T. Whitley; Suffolk, Francis
I. B022S: Gates. Thomas L. Williams;
North Gates,, Edward M. Jordan; New- -
som's, to be supplied by T. Burton; Boy-kin- 's,

John 8.. . Wallace; Southampton,
George E. Booker; Chuckstuck, John H.
Kabler : Camden. J.W. 8. Robins; Roanoke
Island and Dare Mission, R. H. Mullen;
Kitty-Haw- k .Mission, to be supplied by
Sanders. Payne. -

- There are papers that stand by the
action of the Democratic State Com-

mittee because they agree with them
as to free drinks and free smokes.
If the action had been the other way
dear me, bow they would hax

kicked.. If tha Committee has powder

to dictate a platform, whyJias it not
nower to nominate the State ticketr ...
and save the waste of time and
money in holding a State Conven

tion ? Probably some papers would
favor even that stretch of power,
provided their candidates were cho
sen: "

--The elephant Alice who was burned

had a "curiosity shop" m her stomach.
She was cut open, when it was fottnd
as described in the World: ....-

Little did - - this particular, elephan t
dream when she demurely stole ana swai- -
Invnrl tvnn(M One bv One. Cutlery. 55C,

that they - would ' be recovered. The
stomach was found full of hay, and in the
hay was-foun- d between three and fout
hundred pennies, part of' a jack-knif- e, a
iKH lrtt rf ane m coil f of Jead
pfpe, and a collection of assorted pebbles

" 'The Columbia JUgUUr ?:calls for
ari "Arbor 'rij?'Sot- - South Carolina.

Georsria has .."one. iNortlCCarolioa
onght taihavefpne.;lt;;should not

I fail to utilize an excellent custom. s

v. WHOLE NO. 6606

oir Iatlaon
The following are the Indications

for to-da- y, received at 1 a. m.:
For Virginia, fair weather, followed

by light rains, except in eastern .por
tion fair weather, - light winds gen-
erally from east to 'south and slight
changes in temperature.- -

For North Carolina, fair weather,
stationary tsmperature, light variable
winds generally from east to south.

For South Carolina, local rains, fol
lowed by fair weather, light to fresh
easterly winds and stationary tem-
perature.

The Charleston Wetos and Cou
rier of the 23rd says: The daughter
of President H. E. Shepherd, of the
College of Charleston, was very pain-
fully burned yesterday morning.
While passing in front of the fire
place her dressing gown eaoght fire,
and before the flames could be extin-
guished she was badly burned.

i BlTERAIfD IllBIME.
j Rus. brig Otto, Granit, sailed from

Valencia for this port Nov. 12.

Bf. steamship AUie, Clausen,
hence, arrived at Bremen Nov. 23.

Br. steamship Beechville, Wat
son, hence, arrived at Liverpool Nov.
22.

Swedish barque Akerhjelm, Jo--

hansen, hence, arrived at Bowling
Nov. 21.

The President has approved the
recommendation of the Secretary of
the Treasury that the revenue marine
vessels QaUatin. Hamilton, Dallas,
Woodbury, Dexter, Colfax, Ewinj and
Orant cruise in the vicinity of dan
gerous coasts during the winter for
the purpose of rendering assistance
to vessels in distress.

Charch Nolle.
Flrat PreabTtMlan Chnroh. Boraer of Third ajd

Ortiiff Btreeta, Ust. Feytou H. Hoce, Factor.
Mrnoa a 11 a. m. ana s p. m .

Seoond PrmbTtrln Charch, corner rocrth
and Campbell ata. Bev. Joan w. Primrose, Pas
tor. Bandar erricaa. at II a. m. and 7.80 p. m.
Sabbath aonool at 3d. m. Prajer Meettux and
Lectors Wsdnesdar. 7.80 r. m. An
nion ssrrlos Friday 7.23 p. m. The pnblto ioor-dtal- rr

ferlted. Heat free.
Brooklyn Kethodtot Chnrch. 7th Street, be-

tween Bladen and Harnett. C W. Ooodwln.
pastor. Preaching at 11 a. m.and8p. m.

XOTIIKRS 1 HOTHZRS 1 MOTHERS t Are
yon dlstorbed at night and broken of roar res by
a sick chud sofleriiur and crrmx with the ezcra
elating pain of onttlhg teeth t If so, ro at onoe
ana get a ootue oi tuas. wribiAJwa tewm--
lmu nxttui. it wu reuere Lbs poor ntus sax-fer- er

Immediately depend upon ft : there la no
mistake about lk There is not a mother on earth
who has srer nsed It who will not tU yon at one
mat u win rerniats in bowels ana kits rest to
the mother, and relief and health tor the "ho,operanng ua magic it m penecuy sax to
In all eases, and pleasant to tha taste, and Is the
presortptloa of one of the oldest and best femals
physicians and nones In the United States. Boldstu wueia. oenta a ootue.

DIED.
I.ABETN8. Tn thl city, of Doeamonla. at 1

o'clock. Rorsmber SSth, 18S7. Mrs. MILXiRXD
I.S HKLN3. mother of wiuism Lsrkia. Ksa .
aged 74 years. A sincere friend and deToted
Christian, hooorsd and krred by sit who knsw
her, her loss will bs deeply felt. Eh was for
many years a consistent and aealoos member or
tbs First Baptist Chnrch of WUmtncton. where
the fanral serrloes will be held at B o'clock this
afternoon.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BANKRUPT SALE
Of

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, DIA-

MONDS, JEWELRY, &c,

AUCTION BOOhlS OOBSTXR XARKET AND
8KC03TD STRUTS.

We are la receipt of a large oonslgsment of
GOLD AND 8ILVS8 WATCHES, DLAMOKD

PINS, RINGS AND STUDS, SOLID GOLD
AND PLATE 0 CHAINS, BAR-RING-

FINGER RINGS, OPSRA GLASS KS,
JIM PLUSH ALBUMS, Ac , Ac.

On Tuesday. hs r9th. we will bare on exhibi
tion, and for tale at Auction, ose of the largest
stocks of
SIXVEIt AND PLATED-WAB- E

Xrer offered for sale In this oitr.
The LadleS ars reepeotioUy rnrttsd to call at

onr saies rooms ana sxamin tnese gooes.
Kreyaruol sold eUAKAETTSKD exactly as

represented or money will be refnnded.
Aaction sal erery day at 11 o'clock a. m.. and

7 o'cioca p. rr. coluikh a ou., Aaotiooeera.
tales Rooms Cor. Market and Second Sts.

dot 23 lt

Notice. .

rjMIK ANNUAL KKBTISQ OP TEE STOCK-holder- s

of the Narassa Goano Ooibdut of WD- -

mlartoa will be held at their office, tn this oitr.
on Tbonday, December 8th, 1837, at 11 o'clock
A. M. U. ACKAJC,

noy 98 Deo 4 8 Soeretary.

University of Virginia.
Tha 64ta Session began Oct. 1st, 1897, and

will oonUaoe nla Mssths. bnt stadsnta can
enter at any time, and after Janoary 1st, 1889,
rsdaotlon of on-thl- rd of oharres. laorocxh In- -

stroctloa tn Lltsrary, Sclsatlfle and Pro-- fB.rsaasit, laoladlng IVasr.
insoiciB, raarmacr, Eaartsisorios; aaa
AarrtesUtar.

For eatalocne apply to
C. a. VKKARLB, Cbatraa'a fPanliy,

nor SO DAW lm

TO-BA."Y- ".

SWEET FLORIDA OBAHGES 25c
Per Doxen.

BTJTTEE CUPS AHD CUBA H0HEY
COMB, HOT, 20c Per Pound.

FRESH GE0U2TD COCOAHUT 15c
Per QmmiU

EXTRA FINE MALAGA GRAPES
20c a Pound.

E. Warren & Son,
JEZCHAHGK COR3TXR.

aoy sat!

GOING-- ! GOING!!
- BUSnrK3S ASD DSISS STJTTS. .

Overcoats. Underwear.
'.SMrts, Collars, Cofli,'.

. MERCHANT TAILOR'S STOCK.'

'. AH coin afoar low rrloes. ,MAhlnt," Ao.

Clothleri Ktrchant Tailor aadrmTilabsf.
aorUit ' '

WILMINGTON, N;
Somev Democratic .paper in ? the

North sayB there is but little diffe-r-
ence in the principles of tbe--" parties.
The Tariff, It thinks, is -- really about'
the only, principle in; wbich there is
much- - difference. -- An honest formul
ation of. the principles of . both" par

ties would reveal the smallest differ
ence possible. Eyery principle ad
vocated , by the Republicaas ; is
strongly favored by a portion of the
Democratic newspapers. :

r

For the' twelve "months ending
with 31st of October last, the im-

ports into the United. States were
$707,062,498; tbe exports $724,625;- -
735. So the balance of trade is 10
our. favor.

That - was' quite a . battle rin the'
Louisiana sugar section between col
ored strikers and a picket guard of
citizens. There were a dozen or
more men killed.

rHE CITY.
NE ADVERTISEMENTS.

CoiiXJEB & Co. Bankrupt sale.
Mtjuson Clothing at low prices.
TJnivebsity os Va. 64th session.
W. & W. R. R. Change of schedule.
Navassa. Guano Co. Annual meeting.
E. Warren & Son To day's offerings.

Local Dots.
Cotton reoeipts hold up well at

this port.
Rev. D. H. Tattle will leave

for the Conference Monday morning.
About six feet of water on the

shoals in the upper Cape Fear is the
last report.

Mayor Fowler returned from
his visit to the country and presided
at the city court yesterday.

Tar was quoted yesterday morn
ing at $1 lOperbarreL Later in the
day sales were reported at $1 15.

The departure of the Ferncliffe
yesterday ; leaves only two British
steamships loading cotton at this
port.

Tha train for Clinton, on the
W. & W. Railroad, will hereafter
leave at 3.45 p. m , instead of 4 p. m.
as heretofore.

Receipts of ootton for the past
two days, 2,800 bales; for the same
days last year 2,186. Increased re-

ceipts, so far this seasoa, 33,200
bales. .

The Salvation Army invaded
Brunswick county Thanksgiving day
and were skirmishing with the enemy
in the neighborhood of Phoenix at
last accounts.

- The annual meeting of stock-
holders of the Navassa Guano Com-
pany will be held at the office of the
company, in this city, on the 8th of
December next.

The collection at the joint ser-

vices held in St. Paul's Lutheran
Church Thanksgiving day, for the
benefit of the Oxford Orphan Asylum,
amounts to $76.14,

The steamer Hurt arrived late
yesterday afternoon. She brought
down 122 bales of cotton. The Hurt
will leave on her upward trip at 12
o'clock noon to-da- y.

Messrs. Collier & Co. were
busily engaged yesterday in unpack
ing, a consignment; of watches, dia
monds, jewelry, etc., which they will
have on exhibition to-da- y.

The collection taken up for the
benefit of the Oxford Orphan Asylum
Thanksgiving day was turned over to
Mr. C. H. Robinson. Grand Master
of the State Grand Lodge of Ma-

sons. -

We are requested by Lt. Gov.
Stedman to state that he has received
a large number of public documents
from Hon. R. T. Bennett for distribu
tion in this eounty. Any person de
siring any of these ; documents can
have them by calling at the law office
of Stedman & Weill.

; A negro man named Geo. Ed
wards, for whom a warrant was is
sued several weeks . ago for larceny.
was nabbed by a policeman , Thanks
giving day on the wharf. Edwards
is accused of stealing ten dollars in
mohev from . Jesse Huske, colored,
living near Hope P. O., Cumberland
county. , K

Cb arced with Horry.
' James Ingraham, a colored man

from Brunswick' county, was arrested
yesterday for forgery, and after exam
ination before Justice Millis, was sent
to jail in default of $200 bafl. Ingra--
ham "acknowledged the : corn.? ; The
forgery was committed in- - September
last. . Tngraham wrote r an ; order on
Mr. Jno, Mi.Henderson of this city, to
which he signed the - name of Mr. J.
"W. Benton,: of Brunswick,. as. follows:
A'Please be so kind as to pay the boy
two dollars for me and I "will have
some tar in town next week and will

: settlewlth jtlngnLtijSi. present-

ed the: order;. hiinseU d got the
..hnon

CrtHtlaal Court. -

The Court met yesterday morning
at ten o'clock to take up the case of
Stephen' Freeman, colored, . charged
with a criminal .assault on Mrs. Ada
Sellers. The prisoner was in the dock
and the venire of one hundred "good
and true men," from which number a
jury was to be selected, were crowded
in and around the bar, anxiously ex-

pectant. After the witnesses for the
State had been called and subpoenas
ordered to be issued for those who
failed to answer, in reponse to an in
quiry from Judge Meares Solicitor
Moore said the State was 'ready to
proceed to trial; but Mr. Strange, ot
counsel for the defence, said .that the
prisoner was not ready.:. He (Mr.'
Strange), and his associate, Mr." 1- -

iott, had only been engaged the day
before and sufficient time- - had not
been .allowed ..counsel, -- to .get. up
Ttheir ..caser A "number of wit
nesses whose testimony was of the ut-
most importance had not yet been
found.' Solicitor --Moore, opposed .a
postponement. The Court, however,
ordered that the case should be con
tinued until Monday next, at 10 a. m.,
and the "one hundred good and true
men" were told they might go, but
must report promptly at the hour
mentioned on Monday.

The Court took a recess until noon,'
when the case of Aaron Yann, col-
ored, charged with embezzling funds

about sixty dollars of Mt. Zion A.
M. E. Church, was taken up and
occupied nearly all the time of the
Court until a recess was taken in
the evening. Vann was found guilty,
but judgment was not pronounced.

John McKay, colored, charged with
cruelty to animals, failed to answer,
and judgment nisi was entered against
him and his surety.

The Court will meet to-da- y at 10
a. ni., when tne case of U. K. Bullard,
charged with obtaining goods under
false pretences, will be taken up.

James Darbs, the tramp convicted
of larceny, - was sentenced to three
years in the State penitentiary.

TbaBkaclTlBC !- -

Joint Thanksgiving services were
held at St. Paul's Lutheran Church
yesterday, at which Rev. D. H. Tuttle,
of Fifth street M. E. Church, preached
a sermon appropriate to the day and
the occasion. The house was packed
to overflowing and hundreds failed to
gain admittance. The ministers
present were Revs. Dr. Yates, D. H.
Tuttle and C. W. Godwin, of the
Methodist Church, Rev. Mr. Hoge, of
the First Presbyterian Church, and
Rev. Dr. Pritchard, of the Baptist
Church.

Services were held also in St. James
St John's and St. Paul's Episco
pal Churches. At St. Paul's the
Rev. Charles T. Coerr preached
from Deuteronomy, 8th chapter, 20th
verse: "As the nations which the
Lord destroyeth before your eyes, so
shall ye perish; because ye would not
be obedient unto the voice of the
Lord your God." The text was a
part of Moses' exhortation of the
children of Israel to obedience on ac-

count of God's dealings with them;
and fhe learned divine applied it
with great aptness and force to us
and to our country, showing God's
wonderful blessings towards us. and
some striking and growing instances
in which we were forgetting Him,
nd becoming disobedient to the

plainest and most rudimental pre-
cepts of His law, especially in the
matter of worship. The sermon was
one of great earnestness, and was
closed with a powerful exhortation to
greater and more constant humilia-
tion and worship ofAlmighty God.

Cbtmbir of Commerce.
The following is a list of commit- -'

tees recently appointed by the Cham-
ber of Commerce:

Meteorological W". W. , Kerchner,
W. l2 DeRosset, George Harriss.

Bar and River Improvements-Geor- ge
Harriss, R. E. Heide, James

Sprunt.
Transportation and Navigation F.

"W. Kerchner, D. G. Worth, B. F.
Hall.

Correspondence and Foreign Trade
G. W. Williams, A. L. DeRosset,

G. W. Kidder .

Propositions and Grievances A.
Martin, H. Voile rs, B. F. Mitchell, W.
T. Daggett

.Insurance and Finance Isaac
Bates, Thos. Evans, Samuel North-fo- p,

Sam. Bear, Jr.
These are alh. ex-cept- .in

the Meteorological Commit-
tee, on which F. W. Kerchner is ap-

pointed to fill the vacancy occasioned
by the resignation of Hon. A. H. Yan-Bpkkele- n;

Wm, T. Daggett, on Com-

mittee on Propositions and Griev-
ances, in place of Wm. H. MeRary,
deceased, and Saml Bear, Jr., on the
Committee on Insurance and Finance,
injplaee of iL: E.Burrnss, deceased.

Foreiica JSxporto Katray, . .

Messrs. ( Williams &" 'Murchlson
cleared the British steamship Fern-cUtf-e

for Liverpool, with 4,004 bales of.
cotton, weighing 1,904,297 pounds, and
.valued at :$190,440t:i; ' :r v'

tJ Also.! by' Messrs.1 Williams " & '. Mur--
chlsbn,' thelNorwegian brig" OZeia for
Hull, Engi' with 2,463 barrels' of rosin, -

Valued at $2,5C8.r fc

.The Wilmington Fox Club had a
"gay old hunt" Thanksgiving day.
The weather was charming and the
pack of twenty-eigh- t hounds was in
fine training for the anticipated sport.'
There" were some" twenty persons in
the mount, including five ladies, and
before the day's sport ended they had
as trophies of the chase two foxes and
a deer. The first fox was started soon
after the hunt opened, and was
caught after a half hour's run.' The
second was jumped by the dogs short-
ly afterwards ' and his brush soon
graced the cap of one of the hunters,
who was in at the death. The exci-
ting event of the dayS was the chase
and capture of a: deer, which, follow-
ed, as may be imagined. This was a
long chase lasting several hours. Mr.
PhlL Thomas and Mr. Geo. Grant
were the only ones of the party in at
the finish, which occurred near Pat--"
ridge Island. After the hunt the par-tyjetur- ned

to Mr. Bowden's residence,
where they took dinner.

. The night before some of the mem-
bers of the Club were out with the
dogs, captured a coon and found a
bee tree.

To Coortdtrattt,
Mr. J. B. Frees, a druggist and

botanist of 179 Sixth Avenue, New
York, desires to communicate with
the relatives or friends of a Capt. T.
M. Barrett, or Garrett who was with
Company I, Fifth North Carolina
regiment, and who was killed on the
battlefield. Mr. Frees has In his
possession a watch, chain and other
articles which were taken from the
body of the slain Captain, and is
anxious to restore them to the rela-
tives. Charlotte Chronicle.

Col. Garrett was from Gates county
In this State. He succeeded Col.
Peter J. Sinclair in the command
of the Fifth Regiment In Jan. 1863,
and-- was killed in the desperate
fight at Spotsylvania C. H., Va., in
the early morning of the 12th of May,
1864, when Capt. Jake Brookfield of
Newbern, Capt Charlie Riddlck of
Gates, Adjutant Smedes of Raleigh,
and many other gallant soldiers of
the same regiment lost their - lives,
fighting as a "forlorn hope" against
the tide of Federals that had swept
over Johnson's division. The writer
of this saw CoL Garrett fall, after
striking with his sword at a Yankee
soldier who shot and killed him.

Iloeky Nona! Pair.
A correspondent of the Star writes:
The stockholders of the association

met on the 24th inst The report of
the Secretary, J. R. Underwood, was
very gratifying. Hon. B. H. Bonn
was elected President, and J. K Un-
derwood (the present incumbent) Sec-
retary. A general meeting of the
stockholders will be held gain,onthe
10th of January next and elect the
directors for the ensuing year.

Mr. Bonn moved that a resolution
of sympathy be extended Mr. W. W.
Edwards for his misfortune in the
loss of his horse. We think it was an
accident whioh no one is responsible
for. and that it could not be avoided.

A resolution of thanks was extend-
ed to the ladies of the various de-
partments for their assistance, also
to the gentlemen for their assistance
and management.

The Fair was a grand success, hav-
ing cleared over one thousand dol-
lars. It is on a solid basis. The man
agement purpose holding the next
Fair November 14th,15th and 16th,
1888, if nothing conflicts. Every ef-

fort will be made to make the next
Fair a grander success,

mayor's Co art.
Old Edwards, colored, charged with

larceny, was arraigned yesterday in
the Mayor's Court, but on account of
the absence of witnesses the case was
continued and Edwards was returned
to the lock-u-p.

Philip Ebra, colored, disorderly
conduct and resisting an officer.

.Fined $20 for the disorderly conduct
with the alternative of thirty days In
the chain gang. Judgment suspend-
ed In the case of resistance to the
officer.

Henderson Hayes, colored, drunk
and disorderly. In his case $20 or
SO days in the chain gang was the
judgment of the court.

George Mullen and John Moran,
two tramps without any visible
means of support were ordered to
leave the city forthwith and an offi
cer was directed to escort them out
side the city; limits. ...

Flra Tkaraday nicbu
A one-stor- y frame dwelling on

Gwynn, between MacRae and Ander
son streets, was. burned Thursday
nicht about fen o'clock. The house
was occupied by Wm. Davis, colored,
but all the family , were - absent when
the fire broke . out Very little of
Davis' furniture was , saved. The
house belonged to Mrs. Gilbert, and
was Insured for $450 In the London
Assurance Co., with Messrs. Northrop,
Hodges & Taylor.

The Fire Department responded
promptly, to . the alarm; given from
box 14, and prevented the spread of
the flames to adjoining property.

Bar. B. O. Faaraoaw
In a letter to Rev. Dr. Pritchard,

Rev. R. G. Pearson, the evangelist,
states that he can arrange to spend a
part of March and the month of April
in holding meetings in this 'city. At
a -- conference of pastors, held ; last
Thursday ; evening; it was agreed to
accept the time' suggested, and - Mr:
Pearson may,1 therefore, be

4
expected

1 to hold- - A series of : his remarkable
meetings here in the early spring.


